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OBTECTIVB

1. To detenine habitat preferences, rc\renertts, and stocking
success of hatchery-reared Juvenile 1nllid sturgeon. Progrress
ras nade on this object,ive and results are repofted belos.

COSTS: A total of $ffr111.11 in federal and state funas were
eqlerrded on tlti_p project.

RESTILTS:

The study objective was to investigate movenent patternS,
habitat preferences and ultinately the success of stocking &atchery
reared yearling pallid sturgeon in the Upper Missouri River.
Hatchery reared yearllng pallid sturgreon were released for the
first tine into- the Upper Missouri River Recovery Priority
Managrement Area 1 on Augrust 18, 1998. A total of 7LA palli{" from
the Cavins Point Xational Fish Hatchery were released at 3 sites in
a 158-mile reach of river upstream of Fort Peck Reservoir, 238
pall ids were released each near Loma (RM-2O51), Judith Landing (Rll:
igse ) and Robinson Bridge (Rl,t;tgZL) . Addltionally, 44 radio-lagge9
yeariing pallids were feleased at the above 3 sites and monitored
lo that inf erences regarding both transmittered and rlon-
transmittered pallids could be made based on the study results of
the transmitteied fish. (Refer to Gardner, 1998b for a description
of method6).

The study area was confined to a 158-nile reach of the
trlissouri nivet' irumediately upstream of Fort Peck Reservoir ( Figure
I ) . A total of 44 yeirf ing pall id sturgeon were surgically
implanted with radio trlnsurittbri and their movernenrE, patterns and
nalitat use were monitored from August L9 to early !{ovember 5,

1ggg. A total of L4 were released at Loma , L4 at Judith Landing
and t 5 at Robinson Bridge. only 1.8 of the 44 tsadio-equipped
pallids were relocated 3 times or more and telemetry results are
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Figure 1. MaP of study area.



o reported only for these fish. A total of 85 contacts were nade
with these LB pallids during the 78-day period. The reasons for
loss of contact with the remaining 26 of the 44 transmittered
pallids could have been related to the difficulty of relocating the
pallids in the large and renote study area.

Table I summarizes the sturgreon travbl distances on a nonthly
basis. At afl the release sites the general trend was for the
pallids to drift downstreau, however at a much different pace. The
Loma released radio tagged gnlllds traveled downstream at an
averagie rate' of 3L.2 niles/month compared to 4 . o and 1 . O
ni.les/month for the Judith Landing and Robinson Brldge pallids.
The grreatest travel distances occurred during October/Novenber, the
last period monitored. Upstream travel by the pallids was linited
and occurred only at the Judith Landing release site where one of
the 4 pallids moved 4.7 miles upstream from the release site to a
deep pool.

Table 1. llonthly average and nininun/maximun distances moved
(niles) for 18 transmittered hatchery-reafed juvelile
pallid sturgeon nonitored in the Upper MiSsouri River,
August L9 - l{ovember 5, 1998.

LOUA

Augrust
September
Oct-Nov.

JIJDITH

August
September
Oct-Nov.

ROBINSON

Augrust
September
Oct-Nov.

Nunber of

2
28
L2

l{in/t'lax distances (ui )

5
L4

6

4
9
3

2 .9
L6 .7
65 .4

1 .3
5 .4
9 .4

3 .9
2 .7
5 .6

(O .7  -  7 .4 \
( a .7  -  38 .6 )
(  5 .9 ,  -  l - 16 .7  )

distance (ni )



A total of 50 microhabitat measurements were taken on the 18
radio-tagged pallids. I.lonthly average values for each habitat
parameter are reported in Table 2. Transmittered pallids nere
mostly found in noderately deep water areas averagring 6.2 ft. and
rangi.ng between 2.5 and LA.7 ft. Channel depths where the juvenile
pallid sturgeon were relocated ranged from 2.5 to LO.7 feet. River
curent velocities where pallids were relocated averaged 2.5 ft/s
which was less than the average river current of 3.2 ft/s reported
by Gardner (1994). Average percent of maxlmum depth category is
a parameter that considers the relative depth where the sturgreon
was located. The sturgeon nay be located in a reach that is
characteristicall,y shallow but is found Ln the deepest site
available in that particular area. For example, the cross-seetion
where the fish is located ranges in depth from 2 to 6 feet and the
sturgreon was located at 6 feet, then it would be at L00t of the
maxiurrm depth. The overall average percent of rnaximum depth was
69t indicating that transmittered patlids somewhat preferred the
deeper sites within the cross-section of the river channel. The
noderately strong preference for deep water areas stas further
denonstrated by the pallids relatively close association to the
thalwegr. Average distance from the thalweg was L26 feet, a
distance of only 25* of the average channel width. There appeared
to be a preference by the palllds for sitee with sharp changes in
channel depths. On several occasions pallids were relocated by
shallorr areas with sudden drop-offs.

It is interesting to compare habitat use by pallids with that
of shovelnose sturgeon. Juvenile shovelnose sturgeon were
monitored in the study area during the previous year, L997. These
35 radio transmittered shovelnose were found at an average depth of
9.1 feet, average ri.ver current velocity of 2.L ft/s and an averaqfe
distance from the thalweg of L42 feet (Gardner 1998a). The
shovelnose had sinilar habit trnraneter measurements compared with
the pallid with the exception of average depth, where the
shovelnose average was nearly 3 feet deeper.



Table 2. Sunmary l{icrohabitat Statistics for transmittered
juvenile pallid sturgeon, Upper Missouri River, 1998.

ALL AUG SEP OCT,/NOV

LOT{A

Average
to f

Irlax Dep

Average
Colunrr
Velocity
( fps)

irT'DITH

Nunber
Obsenr.

Average
Depth( ft.

Average
to f

Max Dep

Averagfe
Column
Velocity
( fps )

Nunber 19
Observ.

Average 5.6
Depth- f t  (  2.5-9,1 )

72*
( 3 3-1OO )

2 .9
(L  . 7 -4  . 6 )

3

7 .7
(  4 ,5 -9 .  3  )

742
(  55-84 )

3 .4
(2  . 6 -4  . L l

67+
(  33 -1OO )

2 .8
(1 .6 -4 .6 )

6

5 .8
(2 .9 -9 .5 )

722
(  39 -L00  )

2 .2
(1 .6 -2 .6 )

84t
(  75-93 )

2 .8
(2  .  4 -3  . 61

L

i:3
1008

3 .1

L2

5 .3  4 .0
(  2 .5 -8 .1  )  (  4 .  3 -5 .5  )

9

5 .5
' l ( 2 .8 -9 .5 )

722
(  3e -1o0  )

2 .5
(  1 .5 -3 .2 )

2

5 .8
(4 .7 -7  .O )

822
(7 4-8e l

2 .9
(2 .5 -3 .2 \

5



Table  2 . ( continued)

ALL AUG SEP OCT/NOV

ROBIHSON

Nunber
Observ.

Average
Depth-ft

Average
to f

ltax Dep

Average
Columrt
Velocity
( fps )

COITBII{ED

Nunber
Observ.

Average
Depth ( ft.

Averagre
to f

Max Dep

Average
Column
Velocity
( f ps )

22

5 .5
(  3  . 0 -1O .7  )

66t
(  18-98 )

2 .2
(L  . 6 -2  . 7  )

4

6.2
(4 .7 -7  .O l

s8*
(38-78)

2 .O
(L .8 -2 .61

1L

6 .7
(  3 .  O -10 .7  )

58 t
(  18-90 )

2 .3
(L  . 6 -2  . 7 ,

7

3:1
67*

(  23 -98  )

2 .L
(  1 .8 -2 .  5  )

50

6 .2
|  ( 2 .5 -1 ,O .7  )

69
(  2  3-1Oo )

2 .5
(1 .6 -4 .6 )

6

6 .7
(4 .6 -9 .3 )

74
(  55 -8e  )

2 .9
(L .g -4 .1 )

29

6 .1
(2 .5 -LO .7 )

67*
(  18-1Oo )

2 .5
(1 .6 -4 .6 )

15

6 .O
(3 .3 -9 .8 )

722
(  23 -1OO )

2 .3
(1 .9 -3 .6 )



The transmittered pallids erere generally found at areas with
sand and gravel substrates. Seventy-three percent of the pallid
relocations occurred at sand/gravel sites. tfith the exception of
adult pallids preferrlng the deepest areas of the river,
transmittered yearling pallid sturgeon in the niddle Missouri RLver
used habitats sinilar to that reported for the adult pallid
sturgeon residing in this reach (Gardner 1994). Like the wild
sturgreon, Juvenile pallids were not found in the slow shallow
peripheral areas of the river, but were always found in maLn
channel areas.

A total of 36 tranuel net drifts ( 3rlradio located pallid) were
made at sites where transmittered pallids were located in an
attempt to recapture ttre radio tagged pallid and collect
information on species associatLons. None of these atteupts were
suecessful at capturing the juvenile palllds, however, several
other fish in the vicinity of the pallid were netted (Table 3). A
total of 79 fish representlng 8 species were sampled while
attempting to capture transnittered pallids. Fi.fty+eight percent
of the catch were adult shovelnose sturgeon. Flathead chtrb and
goldeye w€re the other more cotrmon strrecies sampled.

Of the 18 transmittered pallids that we monitored during the
2\ month period, it appeared that all survived and were fairly
active, residing in areas that were favored by shovelnose. This
indicates that the 7L4 non-transmittered pallids also probably had
a high initial survival rate sinse the radioed pollids were a
sanple of the larger group. Three Doh-transmittered juvenile
pallids from the 1998 stocking effort sere captured Ln the lower
portion of the study area. Tlro micro-tagged pallids were captured
whil,e trawling on Septenber 23 , L998 i one at RU-1918. O and the
other at Rtl-1914. O (iee Bergstedtt l{SUi personal c0fimunication) .
Both these pallids were from the group of pallids r€leased at the
nearby Robinson Bridge location on 8/L8/98. A third micro-taggred
pallid was captured by trawl on October 30, L998, in the same
vicinity as tne two lnove at R$l-19L7 .7 . Tagging infomation
indicated that this was a from the group of pallids released at
Loma (RU-2OSL.2) L33 .5 miles upriver on 8/!,8/98.



Table  3 . Nuurber of fish caught while drifting a tranmel
a located transmittered sturgeon in the upper
River, Augnrst - Septenber, 1998 .

net over
Missouri

Id  no.  o f
Radio pall id

7 42-A
79l -P
83L-P
811-P
77L-A
791-A
701-A
151-A
o31-A
781-A
7 42-A
7 42-A

Nunber of
No. of Shovelnose No. of

A3tempted Date Taxa Sturgeon Drifts River mile

8/L5
e /L5
e/L6
e /L6
e/L6
e /L7
e /22
e /23
e /23
e/24

Lo /7
to/15

6
6
3
o
2

24
9
o
7
2
2
1

1919 .0
1919 .  O
1920 .  4
L920 .4
1916 .  O
24L4 .2
2028 .  0
1982 .5
L987  . L
1916 .4
1918 .2
1919  .  3

RECOil}IEITDATIOT{S:

Continue with the radio telenetry study so that another season
of data can be collected and compared with the L998 results.
During 1999, the USGS will be napping the Robinson Bridge release
area. Pallid monitoring will be especially valuable here because
information of pallid habitat use can be incorporated into the USGS
habitat simulation model.

Present information indicates that the juvenile pallids stocked
in the Loma area may have drifted out of the area at an
unacceptable amount. Therefore, the Loma stocking site strould be
relocated to CoaI Banks, 22 miles downriver where the stream
grradient is f }atter.

Fewer different radio frequencies should be used so that a
more thorough coveragre could be accomplished while conducting
aerial radio searches over the L58-mile study area. This would
require that 10 pallids be on the same freguency and therefore '
only group but not individual movements can be monitored.



BBIBFITS:

Results of this radio telemetry study on juvenile pallid
sturgeon will greatly improve the success of stocking program in
'the future. Release locations, survival and habitat selection by
hatchery reared pallids were evaluated and provided inportant
insight on the success of this effort.

The radio telemetry information will also be useful to the US
Bureau of Reclanation for nanaging their upstrean storage
reservoirs to benefit pallid sturgeon recovery. The Robinson
Bridge pallid release site and downstream area will be napped by
the USGS in L999 and a 2-dimensional nodel will he developed (Ken
Bovee, personal communication). This will enable us to plot pallid
sturgeon relocations and develop habitat preferenqe curves for
quantifying palltd habitat and predicting habitat changes at a
variety of flow scenarios.

Funding for this study was provided in part by USFWS-Section 6
($fOrOOO), USr.S^ffFlilP-$lB fwrds ($fe,O0o), Western Area Poser
( $ZO , O00 ) , Irtontana Power Company ( $4 , 840 ) and l{lPFP-Endangered
Species ($f ,111 )  .
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